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formed, but hall very little effect on rny owvn course. 
Abou~t sevcfl years sinoe 1 received a letter from a relative,
annoîîncing- lier death, which, 1 arn most happy ta say, vvas
fail of aspirations, tire most pions, to bier God, for lier sur-
viving family, anti 1 have evcry reason to hope shi, if: now
enjoyin ,bi-ler portion with tice blessed. p

It wvas in the early part of* the ycar 18,12 that 1 %vas Ici]
'.o sec fi.: error of my ways, andI indu ccd, as tlic first step
lowards reformnation, to join the Temperance Society not
200 miles from Montreal ; tbis, I tlîotiht, wvould bie a

gýreat bellp iii forvardlingý the abject 1 )îad ii i iew, naine-
Iy :-flic salvation of rny soul, for liait previotisty re -ceived some very serions impressions, and ivas led to see
zoy Iu)St condition, if 1 continuedl ini my former evil
courses. 1 continuied for ncearly four inonîlis a consis-
tent member of te Temperance Society, during which
time I ivas a regular attendant ou tire vord ot Gad. But
aias ! how vain are ail himan efforts îvhen uinaccampanied
by Divine grace. 1 was led away by the delusion that my
heaith was impaired by total abstinence, and %vas recoin-
mcnded to use a litt1e lccr occasionaliy ; tbis 1 considered
1 couid easiy do ivitholit a-ain. laving recaurse to other
liquors ; 1, therefore, repairceI to thec Person Whîo tendercd
the piedge, and told him thiat 1 found it necessary for îny
heaLth to abandon the total abstinence pledge, titat, previous

.fo so doing, 1 thoulit it %vas but just te deliver up my
-diploma, and have my naine erased froin lte list, %vhiclb
ivas done, tbougbh not %vithout great persuasion ta the con-
îtrary, on the pa7rt of the wvorthy man, wbo for tire sake of
itemperance, 1 believe, bail given up, a lucrative business.
I commenced drinking- beer occasionally, and determined,
in mny own, mind, strictly ta adhere, andl nhAver taste any
spirituous liquors. For some lime I continuied firm to tbis
resoluition ; but by drink-ing, beer 1 vcry soan increascd fie
Itbirst for something cisc, and fell mbt al] rny former
-excesses, without, however, ils bcing observedl hy mny
officers, as 1 very seiloin took mnch tilt the duties of tbe
day were over, or biait leave to absent myseif fram somo ot
the minor parades af tire day, so that I coutl indulge my-
self witbaut being brouglit imnter the cagnîzance' af my
officcrs : but alas ! îvbat wcre tirc consequences of my fatal
delusion ? 1 not only gave iip tire p]edge, but what wvas of
more parainounit importance, discontinued my attendance
on the means of -race, and ail tbe good impressions I had
-received were endeavoured 10 be obliteratedl by me, and l'or
iwhat ? Alcohol. Many timnes bave 1, 10 stile remoise of
conscience, 'had recourse to liquors, vhicli only aggravated
the disease ; ani %vords caiînot pourtray flice anguishi In
mind has endured lhrou gh my indiscretion. In a word, Ihave been, since abandoning the pledge, the niost wrctched
being in existence, and more than once contcmpiatedl self-
destruction. Dreaditit tbou-ht ! to have foirmed the idea of
rushing into the presence aJan offended God, ivith ail my

impeifections' &ut blesscd lbe God, who bas in bis mani-
fold mercy spared me, and rcstoredl me te the paths ofte1m-
perance. Witlh bitterness of soul I repent my faîl, and
,once more find deligbt in attendance on tbe word af God,
and ming.ling %vith his peple, and siinccrely trust, titat in bis
,own G-God lime -1 shall be restorcd to bis favour.

D)rtunkcness in the British Army.
[ORIGINCAL.]

The frightful state of drunkcnness in the British Army
is beyond belief. 1 have been upîvards of thirty years in
the service, in almost ail parts oftire world, and f do deciare
it my opinion that drunkenness is on the increase-crime
always follow3--and 1 feariessly say that much of the sin,
the samc, and the sorrow of this cvil lies at the door of
thec Governînent of.Great Britaifi, which licenses Canteens
for the sale of ardent -spirits in every Barrack. Yes the
;um and wbislrey shop is ever open at the soidiers elbowr,

îvith littie to oppose tire strong temptation. There lthe
soldiers crowvd, îvben off duty and parade, like becs int a
bive ; wvhiskey is bad and cbcaip, and tbey dtink it (un-
mixe(]) out of !uznbers-thc fire soon excites tire stomnacli,
promates a Jaise courage, thirsl inecase3, a liheiral feeling
arises iii tire brcast, and they go on treatinz and -ncourag-_
ing their comrades ta commit the saine cxcess. l'unishment
is sure to laliow, cveiy crime af drumîklenness is puwiîscd
according la tire nature and de-ree of lte offience, front thrélc
days conincd ta barracks, to six mionlus imnplrîsoarimQnt %% idb
biard labour, andi Iorieitmre of pay. Naîv 1 inainfai-u tluît
this crovitiý, evîl mi.glt iii a great mauebe pleýt-'mîtel,
by prohibiting tire sale af spirits of any kind in e .nîens
Capteens are useful ap)licmddges ta harracks, 1 %vill alloiv, bti
oniy for tire sale of graccries, vegetables, or ariý thin~ lafi tire
çoldiers accommodation, excc1îting always, Alculiol ; but
tItis could flot î,raduce the enatinious re'.enuc ta (ie govcmn-
ment, if the sale af inàtoxicatiing drinks wverc excludcde(. J3y
a îough calculation tire Britisht Governinctît, colect a
revenue from canteens to tlic amnount af £,25,000 annua1ly,
ail sqieezed out of thc unfortunate soldiers pocket, and fýor
contributing xvbich lie is severeiy punislied. I neyer
could discover how this large whibkey icorne is diposed
of by Governînent. I kniow this, that repeatcd aeiplicdtions
have hîcen made ta provide a Bal] or Racket Court, or a
Skitie Aiiey, or some such, place of amusement or recrea-
tion for thei soldier, to pass some af bis mai.y idle bours,
and --ive him a chance ta escape from tire canleen, hut no,
aIl such ztpicatio,'s s0 far bave been rcjected-and aNvay
lie gaes a-gain ta the tap, te %vile away bis tedious day.
Lîbraries have been establishcd, and tbey aie a great source
of amusement and study ; but hundreds ai mcn cannai reat',
nor bave thcy any taste for readin-what arc tose men ta
dIo ? It may bce saîd, per contra, thIat ii cantcens wcre mit
permittcdl in barracks men iioul get drunk in ftie taovns,
and 1 admit tliat this wvould sometimes be tire case ;but I
bave spoken to these men privateîy on the suhject, and
tbey say, Il We could ixat be at tire trouble af' dress. n, aur-
seives at ail bours, and i waking Io the toia ta g(' a glass
here, howevcr, ive have it at command in Ourdrug
roam, and as aluen as we like." It is the constaint tippiincg
withoitt bcing drunk, that oflener tindernines the constitu-
tion. 1 have seen a ma' stomacli, taken ont liv the sur-
gecon afler death, in a state of ganr, atuiybmrd
almost thraug-h, fram the constant use af ardent ,pirifs, this
xvas a fiac youagl handsome felw, bore an 2xcellit char-
acter, and ivas neyer consîdeîcd a drunkard ! Hie died sud-
denly.

Ture officers anti non-commissioncd afficers bave te
greatest abbarrcace nt Ibis great anti inrreasing et-il af
drunkenness amongst their men, they do ait in their Iiniiteil
powver ta check the malady, but il is ai no avaii,-sîne
converls there have beca, no donlit, andi tbcy are the best
men in tbc Regiment, but tbe îvhole malter must lie tak en up
warmiy andi with sincerity by the B3ritish Governmeat, or
they will soan bave ta boast an tzrmy of drunkards.

[Our hecarts blccd for the poor soidier. Gcneraiiy spcaking, lie
is flot peculiariy quaIified for rcsigting temptatiamis, andi yet,
tcmptatians are multiplieti ana aggravatcdl around i m, tli it
%vouid reqoire a moral Hiercules to contcnd with thcmn. Indeeti,
%%'bat wvith idicncss, bati eompany, Goveranent cantecris, and lte
exampie of, aftcntîmcs, druaken andi tissoluto officczs, it is truiy
wvonderlui that titere shouiti bc s0 many sober and rspctable
mern in tlte Armny, and proves how mucli the character of the
service might be improvcd, wcre Goverament tu devote as mcl
attention ta, promote moral reformatien, as it now dues ta pro.
mate drnnkcnncss in the Army. WVc therefore impicra the ut,
tention of miitary nulboritiea ta the foregoing article.-HiD.1


